
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING
AN UP TO DATE MONOPLANE
Cut out along heavy black outside lines. Cut slits

E and F. Fold main plane under along dotted line
A—l>. then fold under again along C—D. Fold ele-
vating planes O and P under long lines J and K.
Fold body along line G —II. Insert the head. X,

into slit, F, m main plane and head, V, into slit, E.
See that notches in elevating planes fit into each
other. Pass a pin through the center of the pro-
peller and twist the blades so as to make a pin
wheel that revolves easily. Secure the propeller to

the front end of the body by passing the pin on

which it revolves through the points M—M—M.
Stick another pin through the point X. Hold tu.-

aeroplane over the head, with the under part of tl c
body, marked R—R, between the thumb and first
finger, and give it a~ slight forward push, releasing it

at the same time. If you have followed the instruc-
tions carefully the areoplane will sail across the
room, the propeller revolving, like a real airship.

ADDITIONAL COMPOSITIONS
IN AN AEROPLANE
„ STELLA NICOLE,

2551 Sacramento Street. *:t St. Roitr Aend-
' em Sixth tirade. Ace "14 Years '

' I had just been reading a book, and as
I sat thinking about it I said aloud, "I

\u25a0 wish. something,'would'\u25a0 happen.". And
who should come in but a little man, so
small that I first• thought he was one of
my dolls. V; -
\u25a0 "Who are you?"; I asked at last., j

"I am: sent by Santa Claus ; to* take
you to Santa Clausville," said : the '• little

\u25a0man. "So will you kindly step into the
aeroplane?',!..,. :7

>,The 'minute I was seated away \u0084we
, flew. At last we stopped, and, getting
out, I saw that Santa Clausville was sit-
uated at the foot of a hill.'-.-- :\u25a0...•-. \u0084.~

"Follow :me," said the little man in a
stern voice. .

;»'.\u25a0• Iobeyed.> And where do you think he
took me? , Why,'- to! the house where
Santa Claus lives! -%, '. -J''-
..: It• was ; a ,nice,; big house,: with-, win-
dows that looked' like gold when the sun
was ishining,; and \u25a0 it was ; kept .by, little
dwarfs. 1 went'through it, and the last

'room. I came to.was the workshop. This
room was full of toys,1 and in the middle
.of the .room- sat - Santa! Claus,: working
as hard as he , couId..~qsSHMBnBSOMB(

He had the most beautiful snow white
\u25a0 hair, jthough '•. the; top of his head .was
quite bare.^SBHBtaBPPHBBMPV^SB

His eyes were so shiny: that th.y

v looked like stars in the nlgM.; He was
not idle a minute,'unless when taking; a
nap. Such.dresses and sashes and [hats
lie could make,'and boats and horses,
guns and skates! '

: When the sun Is setting he climbs to
his turret, and from there he peeps Into

„ cities and towns to see if you are good
or *bad, Iand"; then he jwrites down ; the
names of good girls and: boys.

When I had seen all, I,thought it was
", time to go ":home. Kl> jumped into the

aeroplane and flew away.lMMgj(@
But all of a sudden I felt a crash and

a shock and then dropped on something. hard. . V- • . V: . , -: \u25a0. \u25a0:\u25a0:,

• "Why, sister Poll, what are you doing
on t the ! f100r,?',',,1 heard my brother say.
But "I answered, sleepily: . "Why, I just
dropped ' from ;the , planet Mara." ''

WITH SANTA IN THE
FROZEN NORTH

ALVINA: SCHUMACHER,
829 Otlnr Street, Oakland, Cnl. Prra-

' eott School. . Age 13 ; Yean ,'

We started from San Francisco in a
", large steamer and sailed across the At-

lantic ocean 1 over -\u25a0 to - Greenland. We
then walked over the ice and snow tillwe: saw. a large house, or castle. . In
this beautiful place lives our good old
friend. Jolly-Saint; Nicholas;

\u25a0 He took us first to his eight tiny
reindeer that he thinks so much of.

HHHHHHI; \u25a0\u25a0.-."/

He fed them and then told ua to come
farther on and see his toys.

We saw a room with a great stack of
games for young and otd. Then,
farther on, we came to a room with
beautiful dolls. We had seen ,ull of his
toys and were about to go home, when
he said, "I have something else; come
alongr."

He took us to a room which looked
as though built of ice. In this we
found a brownie with a large book
in front of him and a telescope. In
reply to our question he said: "When
children are bad I put down their
names, and we give them about thre«
chances. If they do not improve they
don't get any Christmas presents. If
they are really angry and naughty that
year they find in their stockings at
Christmas time a strap."

It grew dark and soon we thought
we'd better be going. We took the
ship and were soon sailing nicely, when
crash! it hit a rock. But, no, it was
all a dream. I fell out of bed, and
that was the wreck. If dreams were
only true about Santa's beautiful
palace!

SANTA CLAUS' HOME ON
MOUNT SHASTA

BKIU"toi s.s vi.vr mr vr
Slmmoo, I nl. Itrrryvnlr School, TUii.l

tirade. Aare 0 I>ara

I live at the foot of Mount Shasta,
very near Santa Claus' home.

Santa lives in an Ice cavern on Mount

Shasta,, but there are hot geysers near
by, so it is not cold. It is Impossible
to visit him this time of*the year, as
the mountain is covered with ice and
•now and is so steep that I don't think
any little boy could climb it; so \u25a0 I can
only; tell you what I have read and
heard about him. I wish I could go
up there to see him, then I could select
what I want for Christmas, as some-
times Santa Claus' pack is so heavy
that he does not bring me all I write, \u25a0

for.
Now, I am going: to tell you what he

looks like and where he gets his toys.
He travels in a -big sleigh drawn by
eight reindeer, arid his sleigh is loaded
full of presents.for/every one. .Hells 7big,'and fat and nimble and very, very
Jolly. .'He has long" white whiskers and
hair, -and a. little nose as red as ; acherry; wears a big red coat trimmed
with fur and a little red cap and big
tall boots. He gets the toys from the
Black \u25a0; forest in Germany, where thelittle children make them.-~.'

We have no chimney, so Santa Claua
has to. come through the big window
In the living room. He conns to our
home early Christmas morning when
we are fast asleep, puts ;our presents
on the tree, lights the candles, then
blows his horn and ll oft to some other
little boy's or girl's home. If we wakeup soon enough we sec him a3 he la
jumping out of the window.and run-ning through the snow calling "Merry
Christmas to every one."
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